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Our July Clernce S&Je
Tli is Hcmi-nnrm- clearance sale, tlio one great event tlie Omaha women have

learned to wait for and look to as tlie greatest sacrifice sale of the will be in
full force Saturday. Don't miss the opportunity.

Thousands of dollars worth of high class, stylish tailored suits, silk suits, linen
suits, silk dresses, lingerie dresses, shirt waists, etc., etc., will be sold regardless of

or cost. SAlTTtS"SATURDAY MORNINGAT 8 0 rCLO'CK!

CLEARANCE OF TAILORED SUITS
S5 high grade tailored suits, all exclusive

styles and no two alike, made of imported
mannish suiting, French voiles, or silk
mirage, former prices $35.00,
$40.00, $45.00, $50.00 and
$55.00; July clearance price. .

CLEARANCE OF LINEN SUITS
$19.50 wash suits, $15.00 wash $10.00 wash
July duly duly

O j

CLEARANCE SALE OF SHIRT WAISTS
$2.50 and $3.00 shirt

July
$1.75 and $2.00 shirt waists; QQp
July clearance

Clearance of Lingerie Dresses
$37.50 silk Princess
July price

$20.75 silk Princes dresses;
July price

$15.00 Lingerie July
price

"NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. E. D. Van Court Entertain!
Bridje Party at Her Home.

PARTIES AT THE CLUB 3

Opra Air Pomm Distinct Cnarms
for the Pleaaare SerUlnar Peo-

ple TkK Warm Jnlr
Days.

Miss Irma Wiedemann entertained Fri-

day evening at her home for the member
of the Rolye club, merit of whom are girls
of the aenlor class at the High school, and
their friends. It will be an original
"traveling" party. Those present will be
the Misses Bess Townsend, June Grnevy,
Ittmoni Taylor, Nell Carpenter, Grace
McBrlde, Ixiulse Northrup, Corlne Searle,
Jessie Snence, Haiel Hartley, Eileen Pater-Ho- n,

Luclle Pateraon, Irma
Messrs. Vanstone Fullaway, Paul Havens,
Ralph Doud, Ralph Ktewlt, Lloyd Matt-so-

Glenn, Wallerstedt, Merle Howard.
Hiram Burns, John Blaine, Frank Selby,
Vaughn Bacon and Croaby Wyman.

Brldar Tarty.
Mrs. E. I. Van Court was hostess Fri-

day at a delightful bridge luncheon at her
home In Kountze place. The guests were
seated at six small tables, each having a
blight decoration of nasturtiums. Covers
were laid for Mrs. George Krlley, Miss
Blau, Mrs. Arthur English, Mrs. J. I).
Foster. Mis. J. H. Conrad. Mrs. K V.
Smith. Mrs. Fred Pearce, Mrs. 1. V.
Sholes. Mrs. Ed P. Bmlth. Mis. A. W.
Berlbner. Mrs. J. F. Dale, Mrs. R.ib-- rt

running. Mrs. John Kuhn, Mrs. U. H.
Smith, Mrs. R. D. Pollard. .Mrs. Ben
Koblnoux. Mrs. Edward I'pdike, Miss Ixtuise
Ipdlke, Mrs. F. W. Judaon. Mr?. W. E.
Paluiatler, Mrs. A. T. Austin, Mrs. N. B.
Updike and Mrs. H. N. Wood.

KUnt Club.
The original Skat dub. pronounced
scott," which has been playing for several

fears In Omaha, was entertained Friday
afternoon at the Field club by Mrs. Fred
ll. Krug. Bkat - the popular curd game
In Germany, and is being gradually Intro-
duced In America, but as It is one of the
ttnost difficult games to play, It will take
gome time to become popular. A luncheon

a served at 6 o'clock after the g.ime.
S'hose present were Mrs. Wililum Strike

Tts. Charles Mets. Mrs. H. Puny, Mrs. H.
jKaufman, Mrs. Fred Jdetz, Mrs. Arthur
IVtetx., Miss Irna Krug, Mrs. Thomas
Wiedemann and Mrs. Krug.

Breakfast far Mlsa Swop.
Mlrs Ida Smith entertained at breakfast
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at her home Friday morning at 9 o'clock,
to Miss Swope of

O., guest of Miss Florence Power,
and for Miss Baemsch. who Is visiting the
Misses Ulllis. The table was attractive
with a large bowl of nasturtiums and covers
were laid for twelve.

For Mlu Hasted.
Miss Eleanor Patrick gave an Informal

kenslngton Thursday afternoon at her
home, 117 North street. In
honor of her cousin, Miss Husted
of Chicago. Those present were Miss Mar-
garet Husted of Chicago, Miss Nell Car-
penter, Miss Wllma Miss Muriel
Butler, Miss Eleanor Patrick, Miss Mildred
Foster, Miss Marlon Miss Beulah
Bcsslre and Miss Elizabeth Doud.

Informal Evening.
Mrs. Charles E. Molony gave a porch

parly Thursday evening at her home in
honor of her niece, Miss Olive Blckree ot
Chicago, and Miss Luc lie Jarvln of Council
Bluffs. The evening was spent with cards
and guessing contests. Those present wc-r-

Misses Olive Blckree of Chicago, Marie
Scofleld, Ruby Buffe, Elizabeth Bond, Nell
Donohoe, I.uclle Jsrvls of Council Bluffs,
Leah Jarvls, Pansy Mark, Jennie Lyons,
Theresa Bobbins; Messrs. Marcus Peterson,
Ole Alkyre, Harry Dennlson, Lyons,
Bert White, Johnson, Vale Purdy, Paul
Hazelton, Lee Hunter, Guy Purdy and Clay
Thomas.

l.ancheon Party.
Miss Eva Dow gave a luncheon Wednes-

day at her home on Capitol avenue In honor
of Miss Barnes of La Grange. Carnations
formed a pretty table decoration and cov-
ers were laid for Misses Haines of La
Grange, Amy Gilmore, Esther Byrne, Kate
Moores, Anncs Burkley. Dow, Kincade of
Kansas City. Ophelia Hayrien, Rose Coff-ina-

Nan Murphy. Faler Dow and M.S.
E. Barnes of Ia Grange.

riensnrra.
Mrs. Samuel Hawver has invitat'nns out

for a to be given
afternoon between S and fi o'clock at her
home, 1014 Emmet street, In honor of her
daughter, Mis. Irving 11. Eddy of Chicago,
who is her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge. Jr.. gave
a picnic party Friday evening at their
bungalow near Florence. There Wen?
fourteen guests and they left about 5 o'clock
for the country and spend the evening
there.

Mrs. R. L. Hamilton will give a children's
party Saturday afternoon for her little
daughter, I e

Ti e largest d oner party at tlie Field clul
Saturday evening will be given by Dr. an'
Mrs. B. B. Davis. Coers will be laid

The Dletz Athletic association will give a
dancing party evening, July 15,
at the club rooms.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. will enter-
tain at dinner Saturday evening at Happy

Free Estimates
Given

On all our repair work. Operating the
only factory in the west, our position
1b n unique one when It conieg to re-
building, or

llanos In any way. Let us fur-
nish you an estimate of the cost for first-clas- s

work. Phone today it your plauo
reeds repairs.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
PIANO CO.

rmoirEB Btu, Doug. leas.
ladepeadeat A1623.

75 CENT
of our t ustomera receive their milk and cream before
breakfaat no waiting for the milk-ma- n or running
to tne atore. DVUvureJ. while It Is cool, before the
the hot cuii get up.

Pasteurised milk Is recommended by theDept. of at Wasnlnton. D. C.

411. Of lice 111 J Farnaia.

110 stylish tailored suits, made Pan-
amas, serges suitings, colors
sizes to choose from; former prices $25.00,

$30.00; July
clearance
price

Harry

'I

12??
tailored tailored suits, tailored

clearance 150 clearance Q5Q clearance
price price price."

$2.'J5,
clearance price

price

Wiedemann,

$1.25 $1.50
July price.

$7.50, $10, $12.50 Skirts
selece from; July clearance..,

and
dresses;

clearance

clearance
dresses;

clearance

SEVERAL

waists;
clearance

Silk

$Q75

$10.00 Lingerie dresses; July
clearance price

$6.50 Lingerie dresses; July
clearance price

$5.00 colored dresses;
July clearance price

complimentary Spring-
field,

Forty-secon- d

Margaret

Dayman,

Carpeater,

Prospective

reception Wednesday

Hamilton.

Wednesday

Bradbury

1'etuniog, repolUhiug re-

quiring

PER
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Douglaa

$

suits,

6i
69c
..49s

6!f

J Hollow complimentary to their suost, Mis.
. jujijh or Minneapolis.

Other dinner parties will be given by
Dr. H. B. Lemere, Mr. M. D. Cameron,
Mr. W. P. Duikce, Mr. C. C. licldcn, I).-- .

E. C. Henry, Dr. Palmer Flndley and Mr.
L. L. Stewart.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Merrltt are now occu-

pying their new home at 36 Harney street
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mis.

DeWItt KUlngwood Friday morning.
Miss Helen Fpineter is visiting Miss

Jeanette Patterson of Plattsnnutli.
Mr. Edward P. Elliott of Boston siient

Wednesday evening with Ills brother, It.
B. Elliott.

Mrs. J. W. W. Mitchell of Brooklyn. N.
Y.. Is visiting her aster. Mrs. John W.
Hansel, and her niece, Mrs. L. E. Hartcr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kirkcndall and
Master Burdette Kirkendall leave Saturday
evening for the east to take the lake trip
and also the SI. Lawrence river trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy and family,
who postponed tiieir trip last week left
Friday evening for their summer home at
Mackinac.

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

Orders for Detail of Troops to At-
tend Tournampii t at At.

Joseph.

The memoranda order lias Just been Is-

sued from headquarters Department of the
Missouri, for the detail of troops to par-
ticipate In the St. Joseph military tourna-
ment to he held in that city during tlie
latter part of December. The detail Is as
follows.

Headquarters, hand and ten troops Sec-

ond cavalry. Fort Des Moines.
Headquarters, band and eleven troops,

Seventh cavalry; Fort Klley.
Third squadron, Thirteenth cavalry, Port

Leavenworth.
Buttery E, Kiflth field artillery (field),

Fort Riley.
One battery, Sixth Field artillery (horse).

Fort Riley.
Two sections. Srcjnd Field artillery

(mountain). Fort Riley.
Headquarters, band and two battalions.

Thirteen Infantry, Fort Ieavenworth.
Headquarters, band and seven companies,

Sixteen Infantry, Fort Leavenworth.
Headquarters, Third battalion and Com-

panies 1 and L, Third battalion of en-
gineers. Fort Ieavenworth.

Company A. Signal corps (such personnel
ind equipment as may be available). Fort
Omaha.

Medical and hospital corps will accom-
pany troops from each of the posts.

Three companies of the Nineteenth
Cnlted States Infantry left Fort Mackamle.
Wye, Wednesday to march overland. IfO
miles from that post to Casper. Wyo..
where the command will entrain for Fort
D. A. Russell. The command expects to
make the march In ten days.

Captain and Mrs. T. U. Hacker, the
former cheif commissary of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, have returned from
a visit of several weeks with relatives In
Tenneaeee. Captain Hacker has resumed
his duties as chief commissary of sub-
sistence and chief purchasing commissary
for this point.

Captain E. L. King. of t lie Second
cavalry I'roiu Fort Des Moines and Major
R. M. Blatchford, Elexenth Infantry from
Fort D. A. Russell, are army headquartrs

v.silors.

BOY WANTS POETIC LICENSE

I.ad Says 'I earber Told Him Torts
Had Them nnd He Applies

at I.lbrarr,

A small boy with a delicate face and long
black hair walked timidly Into the city
library Friday morning. He stood about In
the lobby for a time stealing glimpses ot
the circulating room where the young
women were hustling about behind the
counter. At last lie approached the door
and slipped Inside. Here he lingered again
gathering his courage until finally during a
lull In the business he slipped up to the
counter where a young woman peerel over
at his upturned face.

"What do you want, little boy?" she
asked.

"I I want to get a license," wu the
reply.

"A license! What kind of a license?"
she asked.

"A poetic license. Teacher said all poets
have them and I I write. oetry."

The lad expressed his willingness to pay
for the license "If It didn't cost too much."
He was very happy when told that he may
gn on writing poetry" to hi heart's con-

tent without a license.

(t' daily iu;i;; saitudav. .in,v n. ijmn.

ANTI-PAS- S HITS POLlIItlANS

Hepburn Law Will Cot Stump Speak-
ers Half Million.

i DIFFERENT UNDER NEW REGIME

I nll President llnnarvrll rt llla
It e form In Motion Yrrr

1 mnnpnrtntlnii ti Ida- -
Mr Handed Wat.

The H.pbirn law will cost the politicians
of the country over ivoomv Formerly it
was the custom of the railroads to l.sr.
free transportation yearly to the amount
of about n.finn.onri, but this year all not
connected with the rnllroads will h ive to
pay their fares and It is floured this will
cost the politicians about $."on,0i.

The estimate of for campaign
transportation Is based upon the traveling
expenses of nfronts of tne nsileull .iral de-
partment of the government, which aggre-
gated $am,(ion during the lat flsoal year.
Their number Is by no means as great as
the army of speakers and managers, who
will tour the country during the cominu
political campaign. Some place the ex-

penses higher and figure that before th
campaign is ended each of the national
committees will have spent Sinn.iM).

The free list of the railroads was very
much curtailed on January 1. i'nK. In trunk
llpe territory, and altr ugh the Interstate
law did not apply In this state, the New
York Central stopped Issuing passes In

January. V.7, on the general principle
that it was In accordance with the spirit
of the law.

The statement has been made that the
late A. J. Cassatt, as president of the
Pennsylvania, was frightened into his antl-- I

ass policy by the fear that President
Roosevelt would enforce a provision of tlio
old law on the question of free transpor-
tation. That, however, rays the New York
Commercial. Is all nonsense, because In
the first place Mr. Cassatt was not the
sort of man to he blufled, and secondly it
Is a fact well known among executive and
pnasenger traffic officers that no man was
more opposed to the pass business than
Mr. Cassatt. It has been said that If the
New York Central and the Pennsylvania
systems had not set the example In ad-

vance of the enactment of the present law.
It would never have been passed In Its
present shape and with many of Its
drastic feature.

P0STCFFICE MAKES GAINS

Shows I. rarer Volnme of Dmlnrit for
' Jane of This ltsr Than

l.r.--t.

A material Increase In the business of all
departments of the Omaha post office for
the niontii of June over the corresponding
month of the previous year Is shown In
the condensed report of Postmaster Thomas
In this report:

1'OSTAL RECEIPTS.
1D7.

Sales stamped paper Jj2.2S.t 47
Second-clas- s matter B.liS.et
Third and fourth-clas- s

matter 1SS.46

Totals I5MS3.47 J63.228.51
Incicase, $4,733.04. or per

RFG1STRY.
Letters and parcels regis-

tered 6.301
Increase, Hfll. or per

MONKY ORDF.R DEPARTMENT,
Money orders Issued $Mt.074.M

Increase. $2. lO.Rrt, or per cent.
Monev orders paid. .2J2.476.13

Increase. $4S.901.4l. or 22 per cent
MAIL HANDL1CD.

Outgoing pieces 8.1S2.750
Incr ase. li'.'S.i?!!, or 10 per cent.

Incoming pieces 2.147.950

Kiii.
6 531.17

4i4.00

8 cent.

6,785
7 cert.

4
:7i,3f;.o7

6.S11.H0

2.201,6m
Increase, 63,(i70, or Zi per cent.
The following figures show the number of

pieces registered at Omaha, Neb., for the
years ending June 3u:

Year. Pieces.
i:mr ." 44.u2rt
liiort M.trtl
10O7 72.131
1 77.6'.I5

A parcels post convention having been
concluded between the I'nlted States and
tile Netherlands, parcels of merchandise
weighing not more than four pounds and
six ounces may now ! dispatched to any
postofflce In the Netherlands at the rale
of 12 cents per pound or fraction. Parcels
must not exceed In value $.V) and can be
sent only by ordinary mall. This agree-
ment became effective July 1.

Kffectlve AiikuhI 1. a parcels post con-

vention will be inaugurated between this
country and Italy, whereby packages of
merchandise weighing not more than eleven
pounds may be dispatched at the rate of
12 cents per pound or fraction. Ordinary
mail only.

BR0ATCH B0DY TO OMAHA

Corpse of ehrnska Officer Who Com-
mitted Suicide Will Be Brought

Here for Burial.

An Associated Press dispatch
date line says:

The body or James Wallace Broatch of
the marine col ps In the Philippines, who
committed suicide yesterday, will be
brought to the 1'nited States for burial.
His parents In Oklahoma have been noti-
fied of his death by the Navy department.

Details of the death of Captain J. Wal-
lace Rroatch at Manila Thursday have
not been received by his friends in Omilia.
Former Mayor W. J. Broatch, his futher.
Is on his way to Omaha, but probably will
not arrive for two or three days. The last
heard (mm him he was In Richmond, Va..
Thursday. R. V. Howell says he knows
Captain Broatch Vss in Richmond Thurs-
day, so the statement that the parents
were in Oklahoma is thought to be

TWO PAIR

OF TROUSERS
ILL make that suit last a few

" mon t hg longer.
You can't afford to overlook NIcoll's

tempting offer to Include an extra pair
of trousers for the price of suit alone

this mouth.

Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45
Cool Serge Suits In Blue or

Black, with eitra Trouaera -- - 3 J

WILLIAM JERHEMS SONS
SOO-- ll South IStU St.

3-34

1.000
Direct from the
Orient Special
Saturday sale price

Tlieso Toa Pots, wliit li v offer you ."n tlii
Kjiocial sale are of tlio luautiful Wator-Dro- p

"Awata" Japanese ware, of rich hrown color, blond
ins; off to a grayish white at the bottom ami where
the handles are attached. The handles tlipinsplvps
made of wrapped wicker or reedare always eool, no
matter now hot tlie tea pot or its contents may he. This is
the most durable and most thorounhlv satisfactory ware
that could be used in the manufacture of a tea jnit, as it is absolutely proof a-a- inst

retains the heat and insures the nu.t satisfactory results iii the seeping of teas
so as to get the full benefit of the richest and most delicate tea flayers. These tea pots
hold six cups of tea and are the best size for the aerage family. They are ftonn

this
inree times our sale price and have ofu-- n been advertised as bargains 3 Q Bifin city at double the price here quoted. Special this sale.

6.0() AVHITK KXAMKLKD
1KOX ItKli, handsomely devo-rato-

2'y
$1 11.00 SOLID OAK DRKSSKK,
large mirror, .25
$0.O0 KIVK-DIIAWK- K

KOXIKIt, solid
oak, at 5.io

$11.OO YKLOlll COrciIKH
All steel construe- - "?
tlon. at 7

.W.OO 11KI nAVKXl'OKT, Iml-tatlo- n

leather or fin
R v - opr. at

kAIIuin?iI

SPBCIAL OUi r fij
.V1TH HOOD $W.35 J

This Is the famous Allwlu
t. the liKlitent and strong-

est collapsible (io-t'a- rt made.All wheels double under asshown in the illustration. Canbe opened and closed
with one hand. Has sbmneavy runner tires,
steel wheels and dou-
ble steel forks, is of
sufficient strength tocarry 6u() pounds. Ynu
cannot duplicate this
value in Omaha. $2.50
extra with hood.

t'HIK.

k

price

Amr

RATES UP AGAIN

Western Railroads Make Minimum
Third Class on Hundred.

NEW RULE SURPRISES SHIPPERS

Just as Thinaa Were "Lovely" An-

other Shock ( nmea lint of Clear
Sky Making Freinht on Small

Shipments Soar.

Minimum freight rut a hava made Knottier
attempt to follow the price of meat, coal,
ice and other "luxuries." The Commercial
club Friday received notice that the West-
ern Trunk lines had promulgated a new
rule on the handling of rniall shipments.

In the future all small shipments of l'O
pounds or less will take a rate equal to
the third clasi freight rate on one hundred
pounds.

To Illustrate ti e Increlse In discussing the
n w rule at a of the liansr-orta-tlo-

committee, the lute on a farm imple-
ment repair fiom Omaha to Lander, Wyo..
was cited. An ordinary repair weighing
a tew pounds can be sent to Lander for 60

cents under the old rule. L'r.dtr the new
l ule It will ost II 77.

Tiie trans ortation committee of the cluli
clsoutwd lie new iulr in all its appl.ca
tlons mil ( hi.lrnian K. II. Al en adm t.e I

that the bLslnes m.-- "did not like it a
.lttlc lit."

One t.ood llnle Made.
The transportation committee d d I ke the

new rule of the Transmlssouri Freight bu-
reau r qulrinjf plain marking of shipments
made In car less than carl ad lots.

For years shipping clerks and freight
handlers nave marked shipments and ad-
dressed valuable, articles with an unsys-
tematic code of shorthand, which would
hrt lauglird at by a Digger Indian or Kgyp-tia- n

mummy, and the wonder Is that the
country merchants have ever received half
of their goods shipped. Not even firm
Initials were used In many Instances. The
"addresser" would take a big brush cov-
ered with stove blacking and make a few
broad symbols such as crosses, circles,
swastikas, sun bursts and secret society
emblems. Then the bllllmr clerk passed by
the boxes and made similar sins on the
"way-bill.- " The freight crew looked at the
artist's work on the box ami then at tlie
Imitation drawing on the w.ay bill. If they
looked anything alike, the boxes belonged
t( the firm's whose inltlcls appeared on
the way bill.

The new rule requires that full names be
painted by the artists or, at least, Initials
be used.

BRYAN IS NAMED ON FRIDAY

Nominated at Hoar of innlvcrsary of
Venerable Pioneer of

Omaha.

"This Is mighty bad. this nominating
Rryan on Friday, but 1 hope It will come
out for the best." says Jerry B. Bpaver
of J5ii Decatur street. 77 years old and a
rcFldent of Omaha for over thirty years.

"There Is Just one thing that can offset
the unluckiness of Friday, and that is, that
Bryan was nominated on the same day and
at the same hour on which I was burn.
I was born at t o'clock on tlie morning of
July 10. l3l, and Bryan was nominated
at 3 o'clock on the morning of June 10.

"My father told me when I was a kit
that a boy born on July 10 ought to

Well, since I never got to be
president, Bryan oi.ght to, because ha was
nominated on that date.

Jerry a he will get out his higii silk

JAPANESE
TEA POTS

km

Alp

l'iie-iTaekiiij- ;,

PUSHING

HnS??i . 2tAW 1 l)fH

liKlULiLJ It-lAl-

HARTA1AN IMPFRtAL MONARCH
BRUSSELS RUQS. 12x0

1I1. 'we rugs are of nonderful value?am, nil wool, made of the very
'1 st worsted yarn, oriental andfloral designs, light nnd dark tans.hey're ,rld heaters at the price.

12-9- 0

12x0 WILTON VELVET RUQS

Oriental or Flora) Designs
Never before have you been offered
Mum value, jupse runs never soldfur less than J;n.00 and were

considered a bargain at that

12x0
These rujrs are of the best quality,all wool, no miter seams, llcht un.i
dark tans, oriental nnd floral de-signs. You cannot duplicate thisvalue elsewhere

-

have no miter

21-4- 0

HARTMAN SPECIAL AXMINSTER
RUQS,

hlh aoft pile.

2625

1414-141- 6 1418. DoaglaLS Street

fiat and long Prince Albert coat to wear
When Bryan comes to town, and lie is

to write him a letter and tell him
how he has figured It out to make Bryar
win.

NEW MEMBERS FOR PIONEERS

Thirty File Applications to Join
Douslsi County Associa-

tion.

Abo-.i- t twenty-fiv- e of the members of the
Douglas County Association of Nebraska
Pioneers attended the regular monthly
meeting of the society Thursday afternoon
In the public library building. President
Martin Dunham presided, with Jonathan
lMwards as secretary.

About thirty new applications for mem-
bership were received. The executive com-
mittee was given further time to submit ita
report on the picnic of June 27.

President Yost of the State Association of
Territorial Pioneers extended a cordial In-

vitation to the Dounglas County association
to attend the annual picnic of the associa-
tion, to be held at Milford next Saturday.
The invitation was accepted and as many of
the Douglas County association as can at-

tend will leave for Lincoln Friday after-
noon about 3 o'clock, In order to reach the
picnic grounds at Milford early the follow-
ing morning.

Mrs. Sheldon, wife of Governor Oeorge L.
Sheldon, will deliver the address of welcome
to the Territorial Pioneers, and the re-

sponse will be made by President Yost of
ihe state association.

The committee to which was entrusted the
delicate task of trying to secure an elevator

solid

SOLID OAK
very
design, at

$u.oo .r--
r.

easy
slides

FOOT STOOLS.
brass legs,

Orchard Wilhelm
South

Saturday Specials

An extraordinary enmnel ware value;
17-qua- rt Dih Pan like cut extra
heavy weight, grey color
almost a big 75c value; but
for only will
pell this pan at, pUC

Picture Frame- - like cut-bra- ss, bronze
and French gold with glass, for cabi

IMH.ni) MASSIVK NIDKlioAltn.
oak, 13'

$2H.OO
handsome

TADI.K, run-
ning

light
white

each

7 50 MOKHIS t 11 All!
oak or mahogany,
at

4lo
nt

in

we if

Hardwood Re
frii(rators at .

MT'FKT,

KATKNSIOX

8'73
, guidon
3-4- 9

7.95
One special offerl-.- i from ourextensive line and from ournumerous bar trains.jiiis rcrrijr.-rato- r Is

const rueted w I t h anew scientific cold aircirculation ami Is awonderfully econom-
ical refrigerator. ItIs lined with Knli-- t-
illed Iron and puck-,- 1

n 0 cuarcoai.

i

PARK AT CUT-OF- F LAKE IS SURE

Final Meettnar of Appraisers Sntnrday
to Fix I p the

The final meeting of the loaid of ap-- i

rilers on the Cut-Of- f lake pub lc park
propf s tlon will lie he:d Saturday in in I in;

at 10 o'clock. The appraise rs hope l i r t
the. a'uitlons of the prorc-t- lined an
title In the lands tiausfeired tu Hie lark
biatd so that something toward imprnv.tr.;
the property can b dune tli s yc ir. 'I lc

fact I lint the Missouri river i ut Ihr u;ii
Into Cut-O- ff lake th's srrlrg has nit

the Park cotnnilssionei a In tl e'r I

on to make a pubi c park al the lake.
"Omaha Is the only laige city tint h s

not a park on a river or lake fnnt." m d
E. J. Cornish, nimher of the board. " n
the early duys lands fronting on the tl

sold to the railroads and vai I d in-

dustries, with the resilt that all our city
park ate 'Inland' affairs. At Cut-Of- f l ik :

people will get a view of the river und we
purpose making a dr ve theie sim'lar to
Michigan boulevard In Chicago on the
shores of the lake."

A Viper In the Stomach
Is dyspepsia complcai.d with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. 50.-- . For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

&
4I4-I6'1- 8 16th St.

Saturday

net size photo, extra special Saturday, each 39c
Fish Net for curtains, fancy net 50 inches wide, fine pat-

terns, Arab color, regular value $1.25 a yard; special Sat-
urday, each 70c

Fancy Novelty Net Curtairu, with extra heavy net, service-
able and washable curtains, Arabian color, 2'2 yards long,
45 inches wide; Saturday, pair $2.05


